
10/9/70 

Airtel 
Mr 	Goble 

SACs, Dallas (100-10461) (Enclosures - 5) 
. 	New Orleans (100-16601) (Enclosures - 

- From: Director, FBI (105-82555) 

LT  HARVEY OSWALD 
Is - R 

Enclosed for each recipient is one copy of a letter 
from the Deputy Attorney General dated 10/2/70, captioned 
"Freedom of Information ACt," with its four enclosures. 

Weisberg makes two basic requests in his 9/28/70 
letter and form and his 9/15/70 letter. (1) "All information 
about and FBI Reports of interviews with Ronnie Cairo, questioned 
for Warren Commission," 

Bufilos contain only one reference to Ronnie Caire. 
His name appeared in the enclosure to New Orleans' airtel, 
dated 7/20/67, submitted to the Bureau under the "Assassination' 
caption, New Orleans file 89-69. Two copies of this airtel' 
and the enclosures were furnished to Dallas, Dallas file 89-43, 
Recipients will note that the LUM submitted with this airtel 
contains a transcript of an interview between New Orleans' 
District Attorney Jim Garrison and Ca-rios Quiroga, conducted 
on 1/21/67. The reference to Ronnie Caire appears on page 10 
of this transcript and is a comment by Quiroga that Sergio Arcadia. 

li Smith worked for Ronnie Caine at one time. 

New Orleans is directed to review its files for all 
information about Ronnie Cairo, 
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Recipients note that Weisberg states in his 9/15/70 
letter, paragraph two, that Oswald had Cairo's office address 
masked in his address book. A review of the information which 

.e.... 	was in Oswald's address book fails to indicate *hat Weisberg 
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Alol to M1(7%,,, 
OsWald 

For information of reciplents, a review of -- 
11-o.17::;:„1 reports in the 01'..;,,2A0 	 that allnyMend, 
J. Cati:.e, G'i,a1-217... 01 Cairo's 	't;'.' Ice Statiei:Was 
iutc,..vicwed 	11/27/03. 'Allis int();:v4-cj:14:Ve0=04-ii,e1  ea 	115 off.  Dallas Ecy..',rt pf SA Ile,:tel,teys (Int.4 12/V63, 

oane 	011  Pn'-'e 	 60; ot the ro--Alt.1of nl interview with one David tizzia-Stu(7ent'at-_: Lolf'0rfp. 	 in Xi .:J Orleans.. rti;f4 
in fj; :A: ! 1 t 10 A 	71;1, 	cr!,-,,u,n v. 16,p1,,r'senS,,w110 viaite4, 
u.-.7d.co City, 8/2,.)-2JA33. InrAuflcl in *hisgro 	cno 

Ctiro, a 	at 14,1%1A ;Ina SLate 
Enfile3 ceatain no infor-.2atie ti iat eithezo thcx0 tt:O 

related to Ronnie ,CaiVe. 

(2) ta paraq'ranh five of his 0/1E/70 letter, Wol;:befg voi
4
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that the 1-13,Td1(cevertd a finz(,:rnrint on a . lea; lot veni,n Olywald had diStbuted. 	 nr:% if the finu,pviat w!,'s that. of anyene ceAnceL,ou wl‘h the At;:-.,ainntleik.. inic:;;;:tgation. Ns-4 Orleans C.  011%1-et: a to roview its sales for ii-xfok:1:iition refs 	 r tacit:0,st* 

/17.‘einleats hand7c: pzomptly co results may be 
furnished to tile. Deputy Ate..; :''R 	General* 
NOTE: 

The request received by the Department for information 
from FBI files is from Harold Weisberg. Weisberg is the man who has written several books critical of the Warren Comlnission, the FBI,. Secret Service, police agencies and other branches of the 
Government relating to the Assassination investigation. His 
writings have contained inaccuracies, falsehoods, and deliberate 
slanting of facts to fit his purpose. Ho was one of ten employees 
fired by the State Department during 1947 because of suspicion 
of being a communist or having communistic sympathies. Later, 
he was allowed to resign without prejudice but he was not restored 
to his former position. Check of Dallas and New Orleans files 
is necessary to bo certain we can give the Department complete 
information on Weisberg's questions. Weisberg's inquiry concerned Ronnie Cairo and Bufiles contain only one reference to this 
individual, a reference Which had no direct connection with the 
assnsination. 


